The PRESIDENT (Dr. G. William Hill), after expressing his thanks to Dr. Paterson for what he had said, and to the Section for his election to the Chair, referred to the lighting equipment for the examination of patients, and said it would not now be necessary for members to send specula and throat mirrors with the patients; enough had now been provided by the Society, and he hoped there would also be some to spare. If any member bad any suggestions to make, or thought there should be more instruments, he invited communications, when every effort would be made to carry out such suggestions.
Owiing to the war, the programme of the Section had been somewhat curtailed; there would be five meetings instead of the usual eight. He thought that at a time of stress like the present, when there would probably be a plethora of useful material, some subjects should be cut out which had already been thoroughly discussed, such, for instance, as diseases of the tonsils and adenoids.
Fracture-dislocation of Right Great Cornu of Hyoid Bone. By G. WILLIAM HILL, M.D. THIS man fell off a bicycle one year ago and contused his neck. Pain for some days on left side. The right great cornu is now seen projecting into the right glosso-epiglottic fossa. The man has suffered from laryngitis with hoarseness ever since the accident. D-13 larViigologl'cal secitoii.
